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THE DAILY BULLETIN

rniNTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXUKIT SUNDAY I1Y TIIK

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT TIIK OFFICE,

Morcliant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Domain a Ykah.
Delivered in Honolulu nt Fifty Okntb a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S PUBLISHED

EJVE3R.-5- T

At Foun Dom.aiw a Yeah to Domestic,
mid Fivis Dollars to Foreign Subscriber.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SUrEMOIt 8TVLF.

2M1 -- a DOTH TELEPHONES g&-- 2o0

P. O. BOX 8U.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-

tention.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Managor.

Business Cards.

IEWERS & COOKE,

IiuronTEiss and Dealers in Ltimuer vnd

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

DE VI hits IN LUM11FR, PAINTS, Oils, N MLS,

Salt and Buildinu Matfhivi.s

of lery kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Mi.rciims.

I'ort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Genfral Commission Ahents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFAKLANE & CO.,

Importkrs and Commission Merchants.

Kaahuiuauu Street, Honolulu.

S. SMITHIES,

AUCTIONEI.lt VMiGK.NKIIM. IlUSINESS AllFNT.

Kukui

JNO.

Maliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNEH, & CO.,

Maniipactiiiiikii and Imi'oiitimi JKwr.i.r.ns.

IU Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manupautiiiiino Jkwklkk ami Watcii- -

Jewelry a Hpecialty,
attention paid to a i

Particular
1 kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Of IONIION.

E. W. Schmidt & Sons,

AdKNTH KOK TIIK IlAUMMN IhLAMiS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Sti',h Foi.sph, Hiumii Mii.ih, Domic,
(JOULHIW. I HON, lllt(, AMI Li:m)

UaHTIMiH.

Muciiinory of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmithiug. Job Work cMcutul at
Short Notice.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AKOHITHOT,

Complete plan mid itptclllc.itlniiH for
every description of hiiildiug. ConlraelN
drawn and careful Mipcrintcndeni e ol

glviu when rupiircil, (Jail and
uxauiiiin pliins. New' denlgni. Modern
buildlugH. Oillru, ItiMjin f, hiirecke!' Block,

MilliialTiil.aM.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limit ed)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. CUOMS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We arc also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. IT. Olalandt Se Oo.'s
ir'ei'tilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
COf This is' a superior Paint Oil, con
lining less pigment than Linseed Oil, am

a lastiiu: to colors.
sed with drier it uives a snlcndid lloor

surface.

brilliancy

Xjim.e, Oernaerrt,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fail-ban- k Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

TARU'FINE PAINT Cd.'tf

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, S6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, S6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BER6ER,

General Ag ent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Win. 0. Irwin,
OhitiH Sprcckels,
W. M. Gillaid,
Tlieo. 0. 1'orter

(LIMITED)

Smgeir Factors

Commission Agents.

AflENTH OK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF FltANCIhCO,

UREWER&GO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

J. O. Curler
(i. H. ItobertMill.
e. r. iiisiiop
W. 1".

C. II. llihop
B.C. Alb ii
II. Wiilerlmnne.. ,

President and Manager
. . . .
Sicretary and Treasurer

Auditor

AND

THE

SAN CAL.

Allen
Hon.

FREE.

President and .Manager
Ticahiirer

i

Auditor
I

bkll m telephones - mutual hi

O WXXJLJ

Dim tun

At McKinley Prices!

Departure Bay Coal

12 .A. T03ST!
Delivered Honolulu

HUSTACE & CO.

Cm-- King
phones.

AT

to p irt of

up 411 on Tcle-SbG-l- m

FOR SALE.

S-HCor- ise Power
UPRIGHT

Baxter Engine & Boiler !

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER.

SW particulais or terms apply to

BULLETIN OFFICE.

Union Gas Engine Co.

518-t- f

any

No.

For
the

(Incorporated May US, lS'lJ.)

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.

Horizontal A Upright,
Stationary it Maiine,

Gas it Gasoline Engines,
Pumps A Launches.

JOS. TINICElR,,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oaliu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Liccn-e- ?, Hono-

lulu, Oaliu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of I'itt it

Scott's Freight ami l'aicel Expiess.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE IIROKER
Mi GENERAL AGENT.

Bkll 3 IS

38 Merchant st.

TELEPHONE Mutual 13B

1'. O. JIox 115

Honolulu.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. ELXidL Ooffee
AT ALL IIOUIIS.

THE FINEST IJKANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS HAND.

H. J. 3STOTjTE. FrojD.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

Both

H. I.

ON

He-- ,

ViV ALI'MA

mL&KL)

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND- -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, . . . Manager.

Fop Local Xcwb

Kitly ini.s(!ii((i(

'l'a leu tho

lUillutin

lOvcry tinii'.

ilr,r,7cb

Wilder's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.
V. C. Wti m-i- Pre. S. 11. Uosr, Sec.

Oai-t- . ,1. A. Kino, Poit Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Gommandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 'J r. m., touching at
Laliaiua, Maalaea Hay and Makcua tlic
--aineday; Mahukona, Kawaihac and

the following dav, oi riving at
llito at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Tuc-da- v Ful). II
Fiiday" I'oli. til
Tuesday Mar. 7
Friday! Mar. 17

Returning leaves Hilo, toueliing at
same dav; Kuwaihau . m.j

10 . m.j Makcna 1 f. m.j Mimhici
Bay 0 l1. m.j L'tliaina 8 r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (t v. . Wednes-
days and Saturduvs.

AHKIYES AT HONOLULU:

Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday .

Wedne-dtt- y

Saturday.

Feb. 11
L'

Mar. 1

Mar. IS
.Mar.li.--i

S-T- No Freight will be received after
12 noun on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Gommandor,

Will leave Honolulu every TuuhI.iv at fi
p. M., touching at Kahului, Huilo, liana,
Hamo.l and Ivipahulu.

Returning wilt anive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

Of-- No Freight will be reccivul after
1 p. m. on day of -- ailing.

Consignees mu-- t bo at the landings to
receive their Freight, as c will not hold
our-eiv- es responsible after stu h Freight
lias been landed.

Wliile the Company will u-- e due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in c.fc of the
loss of -- .line.

The I'ompanv will not be responsible for
Money or .lewefry miles- - jil.icod in the care
of l'uf-ei- -.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oicanio Stc.im-hi- p Compiny will
be due at Honolulu Sjduej and Auck-
land on or about

March 9th,
And will leave for the above port
Mails and Pa cngcrs on orabout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The Vow and Fine Al Steel Steam-hi- p

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coiimmy will
be due at Honolulu, from han rranci-io- ,
on oi about

March 10th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Slails and l'as-engc- rs for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

&-- I'or further partiuilars ngarding
1'aight or Passage ppl to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

oi General Agents.

Pacific MailS.S. Co.

-- AND THE- -

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Stiainers of the above Compmies will
call at Honolulu on their wav to the above
ports on or about the follow iug date-- :

Stmr. "China" Feb. 'ju, lh'H
Stmr. "Gaelic" .. April 11, lh'l.i

For SAN FRANCISCO,

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their wav from Hong- -

mg
orabout the following dates:

Stmr. "City of Peking"
Stmr. "Oceanic"

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

IW For Freight mid apjil

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Talole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu

from

Fob.
Mar.
Apr.

THROUGH LINE.
Krum hnn Train

fur h)iliie.
.Irrfic llunu'iilii

IVb.

fiom

with

Manli.'Il. is'li
Mu

I'asage to

a,? tf

K F.

ii
'ii
in

7, IS'

Leavt Honolulu
for h. I .

Mar.
Mar. .in
Apr. Hi

I'riiin hdne) for
ban 1 rancin'o.

I.ruii lliiiiuliihi

The Markets of San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

nv ni:ns oi tiii:

EXAMINER

PurchasingBureau

Which is Operated Directly by the

Greatest I Newspapers

THE SAN FRANCISCO

examine:
We Are Constantly Making Purchases

loll TIIK

Residents Hawaii

Do You Need Something from
San Francisco?

IF SO

Write To Us About It !

Wecan-aeo- u money; our liujershave
secured "hundreds "of special ion-trac- ts

which enables us
to oiler

Watche-- , Jewelry, Silverware,
Mii-ii.- il Furniture,

I'lotbing, Uie-- s Good- -,

Agricultural Implements,

And Thousands of Other Articles

At pHies which will jou.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL

IW Write u- - for ipiotations on any-thin- g

that ou may need.

You Can S?q the Advantages of Purchas
ing Through Us!

We aie buying for our at
whole-al- e and' jim rtap tlie benelit.

&-- Address all uiuiiiiiiiULations

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franoisoo,
CaUfornia, - - - U. S. A.

Baldwin Locomotives.

'I ho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

loll TIII 11 KllltVIhll

Baldwin Locomotives

1'ltOM THE NVOItKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
n Lcivn Order- - for iIicmi Engines,

of an sie ami nt b.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

aim: now .MANUiurnuMNu a
h'lYLi: OI" LOCOMO'IIVE

PAiniCI'LAKLV

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have rcicntlv In en
rcn-iu- at llieMi M iuil, and we will have
pleasiiie in fiirnbdiiug plantation agents
and manager witli pun ii'iilam of Mime.

The hiiperioril) of then Locomotives
overall olhir make. - known not mil
here but - acknowledged throughout llie
t'lliled Mate-- .

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Sole AnonlH lor the Hawaiian Islands.

MoSuN Al, Mar. Ill ALAMLM Mar, .,,.,, ;,ii ""' ,.w"""i '""'"".ALAMF.IIA, April 7 i MAIMPo.sA, pnl.
MAHIPO.SA, May &i MuNoWAl, Ma J delivered far.

It. S. Mooin.Supt. W.H.Tvmou, Pro.

Risdon In Works,

San Francisco,

-- iun Minus o- f-

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For Irrigating and
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & & Fluming

DAVIDSON PXJluIlS,

MATHESON LOCK-JOIN- T

HEINE SAFETY BOILER.

Etc Etc Etc.

For ii.irticul.ir- -
logucs,

Cal.

Water Works purpose

Steel Water Pipe

I'll'E,

further
address

Etc.

and cita- -

K.iscion Ironworks,
San Fram California.

THE HAWAII IIOLOJIlin

DAILY AND WF.EKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

Leadiug Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holonma,"

Has the Uirge-- t Circulation on the
and is the lie-- t Medium for

Advertising.

Mi:. Twin. K. Nvtiivmu. will receive all
adverti-emen- ts and tran-a- et all business
matters.

0ifick: "llrenig Block," corner
Nuuanu and fitieen street (upstair-- ).

51Mf

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

WOOD and COAL.
ALSO

White and Black Sand

Which we will -- ell at the Verv Lowest
Market Kates.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE Mutual 414

Honolulu Carriage Co.

-I- tOTH 'J EL. No. :u -S-

tand: Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Hacks tan be hud at any hour of the day
up to VI o't lock at night, on terms

to suit the tunes.

Hacks Nos. 33, 45, 62, 63, 67, 70, 73, 97, 196

EDWIN A. J0NE8
Has opened an ollleo for trau-iutiii- g all

hutiness in couiuttiou with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,
Stock and Real Estate,

And Is prcpand to Audit Account-- .

Olllcc: No. i Merchant strict, otlhc land
occupied by the late Jona Austin.

P. O. llox fl'i.

HORSE CLIPPING
llv A. M. HETTENCOUIM',

Veterinary hurgt on and Menhir In Hores,
corner lleretania and Punchbowl cts,

Mutual Mclcphouu .'!"".

W. A. WALL,

SUiR-VEYOIR.-
.

(Latuwilii the (iincrniiieut hurve.v.)

P. O, ltox IUI. Miitiuil Tide. Itu. Ollice
oyer llitdmp' Hank.

W, II, STONE,

A.O OOXJlSTT-A-lvrT- .

P. O. llox 17.

A TALK WITH GIHLS.

How Much of Thoir Income Should
Thoy Spond on Drosa P

"Dressing Within OurMuanV'wns
tho subject of nil interesting tlisuus-sio- n

at tin Women's Ktltiontional
and Industrial Union last night.

"Wo do not want to talk to you
but with you," observed tho presi-
dent, Mrs." Hunker, to tho assembled
girls in her opening addre-- , and to
set tho ball of going she
propounded tho question: "Is a girl
who earns 20 a month and her
board justified in spending Sl.'i of
this on dress?"

Tho opinion seemed to be almost
unanimous that this outlay would
bo pandering too much to tho desire
lor lino oloilies, although one voioo
was heard to murmur. "1 should
spond all I could gut hold of."

Tho advisability of adopting a
uniform for -- ehoolgirls and for gills
who work in stores was then debated
and it was pointed out that tho
adoption of this custom would crush
that -- pirit of rivalry which at pres-
ent often leads girls to .spend more
on dros than their means justify.

"Fashion and art are totally differ-
ent thing-,- " ob-erv- one lady. "We
must bo individual in our dros in
order to bo aitistie. When a little
woman with a short neck wears high
collars and staudiug-u- p sleeves she is

rn-t- f

out of harmony, and yet few of us
roalio this. Wo follow tho fa-hi-

whether it is becoming or not."
Tho final conclusions arrived at

seemed to bo that good, well-mad- e

and becoming clothe- - aie in the end
the cheapest. The girl who is her
own dret-inak- or is tho one most
likehy to dress well anil at the -- anio
time to keep within her moan-- . Sun
Frum iseo Cull.

-

Scienco Gained by Poary.

Angelo Hoilprin. chief .of the Peary
Arctic expedition, ha- - written for
Scribner's a -- ciontilic account of tho
exploration, which ho ends with
tho-- e complacent lemarks;

"Tho result-o- f the I Vary expedi-
tion justify all the anticipation-tha- t
had been pinned to it. Apart from
its worth in determining tho insular
ity of Greenland thereby bottling a
question which ha- - ed the
minds of geographoi- - and state-me- n

for a period of tlueo cent uric- -, or
since the dajs of Lord liuileigh it
has for over lcmovcd that tract from
a consideration of complicity in the
main working- - of the Great Ice Age.
Tho inland ieo cap, which hx many
has been looked upon a- - the linger-
ing ice of the glacial period, -- t retch-
ing far into tho realm of the polo it-

self, has been found to terminate
throughout its entire extent at ap-
proximately the eighty-secon- d paral-
lel; beyond thi- - line tollowa legion
of past glaciatiou -- uncovered to-da- y

and supporting an abundance of
plant and animal life not diilerent
lrotn that of the more favoted re-
gions southward. Over this tiact
has manifestly b. en effected that
migration of organic fnrni- - from tho
west and to tho west which has as-
similated tho fauna- - and iloras of
IJastoin Greenland with tho-- e of
other regions; indeed, man's own
migrations arc probably bound up
with this northern tract."

SOUTH SEAS.

Groat Britain Looking Well Aftor
tho Natives.

Sir. John Thur-to- u, tho Governor
of Fiji, is at pro-c- ut in Auckland on
a holiday. In a -- hurt time ho is to
proceed, via Fiji, to the lillice and
Gilbert Groups, in ordei to iu-tit-

moans for tho regulation of tho ad-
ministration. Tlie-- e groups contain
about '2(1 and have :Ul,(KX in-

habitants. Sir.lohu Thui-to- n pro-
poses to -- top all recruiting fiotn
these except "to place- - iu the
Western J'acilic whoio tint i.'ne-vvi- ll

still bo under tho High Com-
missioner's jurisdiction, or to sucli
countries a- - might bo entitled to re-
cruit under any convention with Her
Majestv's Government. Auckland
Jh raid'.

Now South Walos in a Bad Way.
--Mr. Wilson, in the lnve-tor- s' He-vie-

London, has a powerful article
on "Spuudthiifl New South Wale-.- "
Ho a erts that the greatest caro will
bo needed for ten jonrs to piovcut
bankruptcy, and that tho million
loan recent Iv rai-e- d locally. was
ridiculous lia-c- o. Ho sees no nidi
cation that tho colony intends to

vigorously like Now Zealand,
and foretell repudiation.

Coal Mino Horror.
Ii an nxplo-io- ii of lire damp in a

colliery at I.ephi, Austria,
iniuer- - were killed. Thirty of

those injured were rescued but'it is
feari'd that at least eighty have lost
thoir live- -. The relatives of tho-- e

omplovod in the mino wore frantic
with excitement, and menaced tho
authorities. The gendarmes wore
reiufoiced iu fear of a riot.

A halo old man, .Mr. .la- -. Wilson,
of Allen- - .Springs, 111., who is over
i'A) vear- - of age, -- av: "1 have in my
time tried a great main medicine-- ,
miiiik of excellent quality; but never
before did I find any tli.it would m
completely do all that for
it as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diairhiea ftomodv. It is trulv
a wonderful medicine'' For sale by
all dealers, ltou-o- u, .Smith Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Inlands.

,'piii: wi:i:ki.vi"fu.i;iin-.- m col.
JL uiiiiihoI luteriMtlug Keadiug Mutter,

I Uluud,fi; lualhd to turciun coiiutne,



BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF LEASE
Of Government Land at Laupahoo- -

hoo, Hilo, Hawaii.

On THUItSDAY, Mnnh L, ls'M, at l'J
o'clock noon, nt tlio front untriuuo of Alll-oln- ni

Unlc, will bosulil at Public Aw Hon
tlio Leaso of nil thnt Tract of Oovermucnt
land in the District of ltllo, Hawaii, 1 Inn
between the liouudnrj of Muulua Nui, iitul
tlio eastern edge of l.iiupuhiH-lin- (luleh,
nnd extending from tlio m.i to tlio line of
forest as survo.v cd ulmiit li miles mauku
from shore.

Reserving to tho (loveiniuont the right
of way for three roads running niauka from
main road to the Purest. An urea of '.'0
acres known as the "l.vdgute Homestead,"
and also the spring supplying the l.aupa-hoeho- o

Water Works. Aiea, .S,0O0 acres a
little, more or less,

Kor further information apply to the
Land Ollico, Interior Depart ment.

Term Lease for 15 v cars.
Upset price ?1,'.!00 per annum, pivuble

Miiii-nnnun- ll in advance.
.1. A. KIND,

Minister of the Inteiior.
Interior Oillie, Jan. 30, is'li.

UiS-- lt

SALE OP LEASE
Of a Tract of Government Land,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, March s, ISIS, at V2

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alli-ola- ni

Hale, will he s0ld at Public Auction
tho Lease of that Tract of Rovernment
Land lying between the land of Humuul.i
and the land of Kaiwiki, L. C. A. rm, in
Hilo District, Hawaii, and etinding from
sea to boundary about U,000 feet iiuuku of
same and containing an area of U00 acres
more or less.

Term Lease for 'JO tar-- .
Upset price, J 10- -' per annum, pijablc

semi-annual- in advance.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ofllic, Pilnuuiy 7, .

OU-- lt

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Urands must, by law, be
prior to July 1, 1MM, oi they will be

forfeited, and can theieafler be appro-
priated by any one.

Registration on OjIiii shall be made tit
the Interior Ulhee

On the otht!r Islands it shall be done at
the Oth,cs of tho several bheiilK

G. X. WILCOX.
Minister of the Inteiior.

Interior Olhce, Dee. !, ISilJ. .SMl-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying "Water Hates, are herebj notilicd
thnt the Hours for using water for hrig.i-do- n

purposes are from 0 to 8 o'clock v. m.,
jnd 4 to 0 o'clock r. m., until further notue.

J01IX O. WHITK,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

G. X. Win ok,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. 1., Jan. 5, lblU.
017-- tf

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Seel nor Parly,
Hut Established for the lieneftt of All.

FRIDAY, FEB. JO, 1S93.

Tho annexation furoro in San
Francisco of course has not occurred
without having the matter of a cable
brought prominently forward.

Advices hao been rumored since
tho mail arrived that British Minis-
ter Pauncofoto had withdrawn his
protest. Tho fact is, however, there
was no protest from his Government
to withdraw, according to tho state-
ment in tho House of Commons
elsewhere quoted.

Somebody played a joke on tlio
whole United States press by repre-
senting himself as Col. John M.
Cleghorn of San Francisco and an
uncle of Princess Kaiulnni. Ho was
poi.ing to Washington, with several
miles' start of tho Provisional Gov-
ernment Commissioners, to lay the
Queen's case before President Harri-
son and Cabinet. Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

father of the Princess, does
not remember over losing such a
brother.

Private advices received b' the
Australia are to tho oiu'ct that Pres-
ident Harrison has given assurance
to Senator Fulton of California that
no definite action would be taken
by tho administration until tho ar-
rival of tho deposed Qtioon'.s Com-
missioners. Tho Government, there-
fore, might jifst as well have shown
tho courtesy of allowing the opposi-
tion Commission to go forward l3
tho Claudine. Its Commissioners,
as well as the country, would then
have been saved valuable time.

Tho boycott brigade of tho Provi-
sional Govommont's forces bo far
makes a very small corporal's guard,
Already homo of its members are
booked for a loss many times greater
than they inllioL on tho Bi'llehn.
This paper has gained fully four
times as many subscribem as it has
lost in tho past three weeks. Busi-
ness mem who do not advertise in
the Bulletin simply cut thoins-elve.- s

oirfroiu direct with
many hundreds of households from
whouco they derive their custom.

Subwribe for the Daily lhtlUtin,50
qcnti per month,
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DEATH OF JAMES G, BLAINE,

THE GREAT STATESMAN.

Reception of the Revolutionary

News From Hawaii,

Strong American Sentiment in Favor

of Annexation.

(.S'nu Frmwivo, Db. (1, )nr ,S. S.

MtirijwMi.)

UNITED STATES.

JIVIKS 0. MAINE HEAD.

Jas. G. Blaine died at Washington
at 11 o'clock on the morning of .Jan-
uary 27. The end came with tho dy-
ing man sunounded by tho meinborh
of his family, who looked and longed
in vain for some sign of returning
consciousness. For mnny liouis the
patient had been so nearly within
the gates of death that only by his
tumbled bieathingwas it possible to
tell that tho spaik of life jet remain-
ed. For several days his weakness
had been so groat that he could not
utter a ound. The last sign of con-
sciousness he made was on the pro-vio-

afternoon. Mr. Blaine would
have been (3 on tho illst of January
had he lived. His last illness was a
complication of disorders beginning
several years back. Ho left propeity
estimated to ho worth a million.

NEWS OF Tilt REVOLUTION IN HVVVAII.

The steamer Claudine, with the
live Commissioners of the PiovNion-.'i- l

Government on board, arrived at
San Francisco at 2.'.H) o'clock in the
morning of January 28. A pilot
hurried ashore with tho news of the
revolution at Honolulu. Tho Chro-
nicle of the ame moining contained
nearly two columns of a repoit of
the event.

The following day or two the
papers had pages of interviews with
members of tho Commission, adorn-
ed with pictuies of its members and
of members of the picBcntand pre-
ceding Hawaiian Cabinet. They had
a great deal of opinion also from
the business community of San Fran-
cisco, which largely preponderated
in favor of annexation.

H. M. Daggett, to Ha-
waii, quotes tho lato Loid Palmers-to- n

as favoring American annexation
of the islands.

R. J. Croighton, formerly editor
of the Honolulu Advertisei, express-
ed his opinion that annexation was
the only cme.

Fred. Turrill, one of the leading
revolutionists of 1887, gavo a biief
history of events from before that
incident.

There is even a record given of
how tho mosquitoes wore introduced
in Hawaii.

Day and night work was put on
the coast defenso ship Monterey to
prepare her for commission. One
man said C. B. Wilson, who was re-

ported to bo holding the police sta-
tion, would quickly surrender when
the Monterey showed her teeth in
Honolulu harbor.

it was not generally believed in
Washington that Great Britain
would take airy forcible steps to pre-
vent annexation.

Sir Julian Pauncofoto, British Min-
ister, is believed to have outered a
formal protest at tho State Depart-
ment against L'nitod States' inter-
ference with tho independence of
the Islands.

Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State in
Mr. Cleveland's old Cabinet, spoke of
the paramount claims of tho United
States over any other nation.

The Hawaiian Commissioners left
San Francisco for Washington at 5
o'clock Sunday evening, Jan. 2!l.
They wore well pleased with tho re-

ception accorded them in San Fran-
cisco and full of confidence in the
ultimate success of their commis-
sion. Mr. Thurston claimed that 12.

G, L. Steele was tho only one having
business relations with tho islands
who had uttered a notu of opposi-
tion to annexation.

A Washington despatch of Jan.
.'50 says President Harrison is known
to have been in favor of the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, and it i.-- also known
that a majority of his Cabinet are
also now in favor of the move, but
tho momentous question will prob-ablyn- ot

be settled until the next
administration comes into power.
There will be no attempt to unduly
huiry matters, but, as in the Chilean
affair, there will be no weakening on
tho pari of the United States, and
the interests of the United States
will be pioteeted under all circum-
stances.

Dr. J. Mott Smith, Hawaiian Miu- -
i ister at Washington, said in an inter-

view the Queen still had her rights,
having been overcome by force. Jlo
there would he a concent ration of
foioign war vessels in Honolulu har-
bor at once, and then the conditions

l would be dilleient from now, when
j tho United Mates alone is represent

oil. It should be borne in mind, lie
said, that the commercial and finnii-- i
cial intoiosts of Hawaii are all to-- I

ward and bound up in America
which will coiiMHiuontlv aflecl the
houtiiueul generally of the people,
but these facts will have no bearing
with thu other puor.

Piesident-elee- t Cleveland denied
thai he had expressed any opinion
on the subject. lit had not given
it consideration. Had he formed an
opinion it would not bo proper for
linn to express it.

Soveral Sttite Legislatures have
taken action in leconiniending that
the Federal Government maintain
American supremacy in Hawaii.

Tho San Fianeiseo Clironide says
"the question is too important to
settle out of hand, but ono thing is
ceitain -- if tinglnml wants us to an-
nex Hawaii, all sho has to do is to
tell us she will not permit it. A de-
fiance of that kind would settle the
question in an instant with tho en-
tire Aineiican people."

The Washington .S'icsays a treaty
establishing a piotectoralo over Ha-
waii is expected to bo sent to the
Senate soon after the aitival at tho
Commissioners from Hawaii. It also
savs that the news was no suprise to
rresidont liarwson. iVlimster bt ev-

ens net ed under instructions given
long in advance, and tho piesenco of
tho Boston and tho landing of the
marines was all to take
place in case of a revolution.

Ifthe Hawaiian trouble assumes
large dimensions it is believed that
Koar-Adniir- al Irwin, the ranking na-
val ollicer now on this coast, will
take command of the Honolulu Hoot.
Admiral Irwin is an oilieor of the
old school, of long experience and
decisive character, and ho has tho
entire confidence of tho Navy De-
partment.

J. D. Sprockets & Brotheis have
offered tho Zealandia, which now
lies at Sausalito, for tho use of tho
government in tho transportation of
troops and war material.

Tho Washington News gives as
authoritative tho statement that, no
matter what action tho American
Government ma-tak-

e regarding Ha-
waii, upon ono point tho administra-
tion is agreed no other country
shall interfere in tho slightest de-
gree with tho internal affairs of tho
kingdom.

Cabinet Ministers beliovo that
there is no occasion for indecent
haste. Theio is also a dosiio on the
part of tho President to await tho
ai rival of tho next steamer from Ho-
nolulu and thus gain tho latest

from the islands befoie
taking any decisive step.

Congressman llarter (D.) of Ohio
is radically opposed to annexation,
saying: "The whole scheme is a job
intended to benefit a few ugar
planters who are anxious to secuie
tho two cents a pound paid by
tho United States on tho native pro-
duct. We'll knock that bounty out
shoitly and then jou'll hear no
more about annexation."

'Represent at ivo Stanford of New
York introduced the following reso- -
lution in the Houo: Hevitud, Jt is
the on-- o of this body (hat the time
has come when tho preservation and
extension of our commerce and the
upholding of our Hag demand
prompt action bj this Government
toward the immediate annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands to tho Ueited
States.

A Washington despatch of Janu-
ary HI says it is evident that tho
sentiment of many members of Con-
gress is undeigoing a chango on tlio
Hawaiian annexation question. The
Californians aie now almost a unit
for either a protectorate or annexa-
tion. Senator Felton said to the
Call coiiospondent to-da- The
United States must adopt a firm and
vigorous policy. It will not do to
let those islands pass under control
of any othei power, though under
ordinary ciicmnstances it might not
lie advisable to annex them. Jt
seems to mo that we must assumo
control of the islands and form a
teriitorial government for them. Tho
objection against absorbing such a
population as Hawaii contains is
not so important if, as I understand,
only those natives can vote under
the Hawaiian constitution who pos-
sess certain rudimentary elements of
education."

.Resolutions in favor of annexation
wore cauied unanimously by tho San
Francisco Chamber of Commoice.

Hon. C. 11. Bishop, in an interview
savs: l,Jt is absolutely essential that
some sttong foreign power should
assumo a protectorate over the
island-- , as we are tired of native rule.

"If the United States refuses to
annex the islands sho will see the
day when she will bitterly regret it.

"1 do not anticipate that England
will offer any serious obstacle in the
way of annexation, and do not think
she would back up tho Princess Ka-iulan-

claim to the throne. Tho
foreign residents have had enough
of monarch'.

"There has been some talk on the
islands of forming a republic. That
is out of the question. If it should
come to that J would not be long in
getting rid of my interests there.

"J lie proper course, as I have al-

ready said, is for us to have the pio-tectin- g

arm of some strong power
around us."

NO IMiOTLSl IHOJI INOLWD.

Sir Edward Gray, Parliamontaiy
Secrotaiy of the Foreign ollico, in
answer to a question legarding the
Hawaiian situation in the House of
Commons, said that tho Government,
as at present advised, did not intend
to send warships to Honolulu. The
Gov turnout considered tho lives and
properly of British subjects in Ha-
waii safe undet American protection.
I Cries of Hear! Heai! Continuing
Sir Edward Gia said it was possi-
ble a British warship on the way
from Acapulco, Mexico, would touch
at Honolulu, as she is going to

In conclusion Sii Edwaid
declared that there was no founda-
tion what ever for therepoit that the
British Government had mm in a
)iotes( to the Government at Wash-

ington, regarding the Hawaiian Isl-
ands,

M. Varigny, who was a .Minister in
Hawaii in tho time of Kalakaua, and
now in Loudon, wrils of the present
trouble to the Times that the bane
fill elh'cts of the Melvinley tariff are
mainly responsible for the dosiio of
Hawaii to be annexed to America.
He recalls the refusal of the United
States to join the Anglo r'loneh gnu
locol of Jrilll to uphold (he autono-
my of the Sandwich Islands, al-

though the Washington Government
at that time declared solemn! that
it would always respect their iudo- -

pendonco. In view of this declara-
tion Varigny thinks the islands will
not be annexed.

UENEim, NEWS.

Tho choice of Cleveland is said to
be fixed of Cailisle for Secietary of
tho Treasury and Col. Lnmont Sec-
retary of either tho War or Navy
Departments.

Colonel George E. Glover, tepre-sentativ- o

of the British Royal
Woild's Fair Commission, was found
dead in bed at the Virginia Hotel.
Chicago, Jan. 2!. lie had a record
for distinguished service in the army
from 1858 to 18112. Ono son is in tho
aimy and another in tho navy.

EUROPE.

discussion or the haw mux situ vtiow
The Charge d'Allaires of the Ha-

waiian Location leceived news Jan.
!10 con (inning the report of a revolu-
tion. A Hawaiian representative
visited Lord Koseberry at the For-
eign Ollico to discuss the situation
with him. It is reliably stated that
Lord Uosobeiry intimated that
Great Britain was not likely to inter-
vene at present. Lord Ijosebetry
also hinted that England, France
and Germany would not be likely to
consent to tho annexation of tho Ha-
waiian Islands by tho United States.

Astronomer Chailois discovered
another new planet Jan. 17. by
photography at Nice. This is the
first discovered this year and is No.
So'3. it is of the ninth magnitude.

Tho heiress to the Haw aiiau thioue
also leceived a despatch fioin her
aunt, tho Queen, containing a rccoul
of recent events.

Tho Loudon Globe, a Tory organ,
says: "American aggression in the
Pacific would occasion Australian
remonstrance to which the Btitish
government would bo compelled to
listen. The internal affaiis of Ha-
waii will settle themselves tho sooner
it is more clearly understood that
they are not to bo made a tempta-
tion to tho United States 4o commit
a most unchaiaeteristic act of folly."

Tho St. James Gazette (Tory)
says: President Hariison's Cabinet
would do well not to ariivo at a hiu-lie- d

decision on the question of Ha-
waii. It must not bo assumed, be- -
cause the United States has been
musing Hawaii, they are best en-
titled to effective inteiference in the
alTaiis of that country. The Ameri-
can party in those islands is by no
means so strong as we aie asked to
believe.

Tho Pall Midi Gaette, now also a
Tory oigan, is neutral in its lemaiks
on the question. It suggests that it
would be interesting to see how the
Americans would manage the colony.

Mr. Davies, formerly Biitish Con-
sul at Honolulu, in a" letter to tho
Tunes, assures all having propel iy
in Hawaii that S. B. Dole is a man
of refinement, culture and unim-
peachable honesty, and that his pio-sen- t

position is a guarantee of the
gravity of (he crisis and the integ-
rity with which it will be met.

The Berlin Vossiche Zeilung,
Uadieal, savs of the revolution in
Hawaii: The restoration of the
Queen certainly would be preferable
to tripartite control of tlio countiy.
Uur experience with Samoa by no
means lccommcuds the repetition of
such an experiment. Geiinany has
no reason to meddle fuither with
South-se- a affaiis. America and Great
Britain might best be left bv us to
settlo their relations as they think
proper.

The Berlin press is practically
unanimous in tho opinion that the
Hawaiian revolution concerns Eng-
land and America alone.

Tho Paris dailies taunt England
with inconsistency because she ob-
jects to Anioiiean aggiession in Ha-
waii while she hoi self excludes othei
powers from Egypt.

The Moniteur says the great Am-
erican people are not of tho sort to
be intimidated by Biitish bluster.

The Loudon piess generally speak
of the levolution as an American
coup. The Post log.uds it as a
counter-mov- e to the British forti-
fying of Esquinialt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

General Villi, tho now Colombian
Minister to Venezuela, has arrived
at his post. He brings a new treaty
of offensive and defensive alliance,
whereby the government of Colom-
bia virt ually takos common issue with
Venezuela against tho further en-
croachments bv tho Biitish.

The FederafBank of Australia at
Melbourne is winding up affai in
consequence of the persistent with
drawal of deposits bv customers in
he Australian colonies and in Eng

land. The liabilities amount to i'2.- -
000,000, of which 1,()V. ),()()() is owing
to persons in Gieat Biitain. Tho
assets are believed to really exceed
the liabilities.

The Damion Monument.
Emroii Bi'LLi.uv:

A friend has sent me jour aitiele
about tho inemoiial cross sent by
the English in meuiorv of Father
Damieiaiid I write a fine of coin- -
fiwmt Ifi ent' Jim! T .in, cc. 4 1... 1.'....' ' tu i ..in nuiti I 111' 111- -
lish Committee quite uiidoi stood
that if it weio placed at Kalawao it
would nol bo soon b oulinar
passors-b- y or touiists who of course

'do not go to the leper settlement.
Jt was hoped, however, that it would
be a standing leiiiembrance of
Father Damion for the lxr.i til tin
.sittb me nt,

Fiom my knowledge of the place
I should sa that a very good site
would bo the spot at Kalawao be
tween the Guest House and the
school, During my stay at Molokai
l found thai the steamers somet lines
lauded their passengeis at this place.
This would be sullicieiill near and
accessible for the lopois to be fa-

miliar with the monument. I sup- -
pose (hey would not often go to (he
top of (he hill whore (he extinct
eialer is situated.

Of eour.--o I onlv wiite as a piivate
individual. J2iw viidCi.ii ioiid.

!l The Terrace, Kensington, Lon-
don, , Jauuai fi, lh'.);j.

MEETING NOTICE.

ITAWAIIASHirSCII. Ml.ils-i.AMIH-

J 1 iian l.cgioli of i Iiiiiiii . iiieetx Till-- .
(I'iIiIiu) nVI.SISn ut 7s in o'clock, tit
Han Hall, King Mnci.

JOS. M. ()AT,
117-- It huretiiii.

Hawaiian Harflwaro Go.t L'fl

Saturday, Feb. ., 1S9U.

A nestling of the great
American bird of freedon has
fastened its talons on I Iawaii
nei and the adherents of peace,
order and good government
wait with bated breath to see
if its grip is as strong as that
of the mother bird. The
British Octopus lashes the
water in its rage because it
did not fasten a tentrfcle on
Paradise before it was too late,
and the Kamaaina who reads
this will remind you that the
heavens wept copiously at,
what they consider, Hawaii's
misfortune. There can be
but one ending to the upheav-
al and everyone without
regard to age, sex or previous
condition must stand shoulder
to shoulder in its support.

The short-sighte-d man will
tell you of three revolutions
in less than a decade, we can
tell you of more: First we
have the Aermotor; it turned
waste land into green pastures
and added inches of arable
soil at every revolution of the
wheel. It has brought more
money to the landlord's coffers
than can be secured by chas-

ing the sugar planters will-- o'

the wisp-bount- y. Then you
have the l lendry Breaker:
one of the most powerful field

pieces in modern Agricultural
revolutions. With it we had
a single handed fight against
a half dozen enemies to good
results on a plantation. Do

'

you know the result? Right
was might and today the
I lendry Breaker is peerless.
Not a plow in the market dare
take the field against it. Then
we have another to record.
The mechanism of the engines
in some plantations is more
intricate, and the adjustment
finer than a Waterbury watch.
In many instances parts of the
machinery have been ruined
through the use of poor oils.
Ever ready to come to the

' assistance of the down-trodde- n

engineer the sufferer from
any accident to the machinery
of which he is the master we
took up his cause and secur
ed tor our trade the Colorado
brands of Cylinder and Engine
oils. There was a revolution
then and there is today. But
we were successful at the
start and will be at the finish.
As in every other revolution
in which we have been con-
nected Right is Might. The
Colorado brands of oil are
used exclusively on a majority
of the plantations and its
adoption by the managers has
brought peaceful times to the
engineer whose sleep, for
ages, has been disturbed by
visions of hot journals and
foaming cylinders. With our
oils satisfaction is assured in
either high or low pressure
engines and foaming in the
cylinders becomes ancient
history.

The "revolutions we have
mentioned have benefited the
plantation managers in parti-
cular and the stock holders in
their respective companies in
general Our hands have
been dipped in other mercan
tile revolutions which resulted
profitably to every one on the
islands but none more success-
fully than the battle with high

'

prices. We knocked the
crown from its leader just as
effectually as if we had had
forty gatling guns at our com-- j
mand. We've shown the peo-
ple on these Islands that a
dollar is worth a hundred
cents and that we give twenty-fiv- e

percent more for the dol- -'

lar than anyone else. You've
been benefited, so have we.
We met the hard times when
they struck the country and
our philanthropic efforts have
been appreciated. What
about those traps that catch
eleven rats at one setting.
Can you find anything better
than that?

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
(JppilMtu hpliokulo' lllouk,

Fort Street.

Mutual Telephone Co.

rpili: roi.LOWINfl XBW STATION'S
JL liavo bleu milled to tlui IWt ot rs

sliuc Issuing tlio lust curd. rs

will nloiso iiinKn i lintiui's nccord-ing- h

mill mill the same tn thulr list;
llcn .V ltohinson (Coal Yard)

M.S.
ll'l I'liliico he ('ream Pallors
111") Wlilciiuiiui Carl, ii's
171 Ilnuiua House No.

airnt, W. T., V. S.
Is" Kauln'iij II, res
i!U Cliiilii; Klin, les .
Tu Lull Will (Chinese Tlieatle)
ail Wallaee, Clias, res
i."is -.- lap mese Cotisitl-dener.- il

.IJI -- Moie, llolit. res
Blil-K- liiB St. Hack Stand
: It; King St. Unci? Stand Staliles
'NI-Clu- Miit Cotut (Arion Hall)
:Ti (loo Kim, us

II. I.. I. M. Ship
III.' Wodelioil-e- , ,li.,.l. II. n s

M, ids
(lie.

I7i' Woiitf Tal Peon, (Chinese 'I liealio)
Is I -- Kvnns, T. 11. res
I'- M- Miilielona. Mis. Sum. les

.1. V. (l'earl Cit)
fil7 Hold, 11. 0. res
oil .liiintii'iu Stole, King stiu
oTO Miihaulu. A. S. res
f.SI lliiilev, 0. II. res

-llo, F. .1.
fisn NnU, T.

lev, W. (1. u--
l.Trf Leslie, V. 1.. res
TUB Camii liostim.

c. o. mntonu,
Si Cretan.

Honolulu, l'eh. 1, IS") I. I.IJ-- lt

Hawaiian ucirreleplioiio IX

TO THU .1AN1TAUVADDITIONS Hawaiian Hell
Conii.in :

70 Il.u raels,
I'D liostun Cmiti.
K.ii llovd, i: u-s- .

-- O'l Ciieuit Couit lArlon llalll.
JViO-- riie I'oliee Hall.
I"J Hawaiian Alisti.nl ind 'lltleCo.
.Ms Hawaiian Ciuil and T.un Co.
M I KiiVMiilo.1 I'aneh.
I M Kiln, John.
y7 King Stu-e- t llaek Mand.
atil Kiti.it, liuv V II ii .
lsr) Merseheig, J K res
:!H Mett, C res.
.'CI Militaiy Hiidiiunilii-- i l'alue.
:iiS Win res.
151 Wallace, Ueo u-s- .

(ill-- St

FOR SALE

rpin:i:i: haavaiian imm:
.L Mules. Can lip seen at woik
lii'twouiitlii- - Iv'iiiii'hauielin Schools
and the Masonic lenmle ,m div.

Ajiph to I). It. TllOMAS.
020-1-

NOTICE.

A. YAIJIOK IS NO I.ONtir.l!CV thoii.ed to sohi it oulcis or colli ct
moiicv foi oiu house from and afiei this
date.

MACKAltUANT, .v. CO., (I,'n).
Honolulu, Jan. 'Jii, liVli. (j.'l-t- f

NOTICE.

Estat i: or wo nor, honoi.ui.it.
Wo Hon h ivmg iiiadc an assignment

to mu loi the lieui lit of his eiediiois, all
poisons h mug il inns aguiist said Instate
mu d to send thcni to me, at mj
ollice in Honolulu, duly vcnhid, witlnii
one week from d ite.

L. 15. KKIH!.
Honolulu, Jan. :1, Imjj. 0JS-l-

POUND NOTICE.

"Vforici: is hi:im:uy
L givin that

Animals will
he sold at 1'iililic Auction,
on SATURDAY, l'eh. lh.

t iocloi ic noon, at
I'ouiid at Makiki:

1 lied Hcifei, hutli ui split, no binnd.
1 Cri.uii-ioloii- d Hoi-- p, no hiaml.
1 Sonol Maie, no lii.uiil.
1 IJaj Mare, no lirand.
I lli Man, hruuhd uudesi nliahh.
1 Iion-gia- y Marc, legs all shod, iioliiand.

X&-- Owners of the above Aiiim lis must
send in then i Iaiins willini 4 das, otlui-vms- c

thev will bo sold on the dale abou
naiiiLil. D. KAOAO,

Clovirnmiiit I'ouiidiuaster.
Honolulu, Keb. !!, 18'D. ulJ-J- t

S. MACAULEY,

Pianoforte Tuner
AND

ORGAN REPAlltEK,
Can be found, as usiul, at his residcnie,
Alukia stieit, net to Mritish Club, or b
nies,age at U. V. Williams' stole, Fort
stiiet.

J5 All woik giniantei-- and visited a
si i oiid time. l'lomjit attention to all
orders. Tuned the I'linu foi lomcitof
Musiu, thu celebiatid violinist. iiUi-l-

CUT-UNDE- R SURREY

For Sale
1 FUSTE SXJR.K.E-Y- "

St. lish and in l'irst-clas- s Order, can
be had at a bargain.

y-'I- his Sum- - is vvitli Lamps and
complete, in every w.i, and iau be sien at
Wught A. Son's Caiiiaga Shop (up-tuiis- ),

King strict; aIo
1 Fine Light Frazier Road Cart

Ni.irl New (an bo si en al sameplaie.
1'or partlciilais applv to

(Ill-l- it (1. Sf HUMAN.

Corporation Notice.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

At , Mi:i:riN(i or thi: i'oiitij-L'lies- o

.Mutual llcnctolciit hiulnti of
Hawaii at theii Hall, on the L'.'d ol .fan- -
limy, tin- - l.li cllon ol illllceis ror tin ciii --

nut,Mill held on the Plh of JuiiimiN and
since adveili-ed- , was di eland void and a
new okclhiii onh-ii- on the i ll h of Jim-iiar- v

: at s.ilil election on the 'Jllli of .bin.
liu,, thu following olllceis won- duh
( li died Iumiu for tin runt ,iai :

I". A. Din.
A. I'. .Muh.iio-M.ll.hih- a

.. hull laij,J, I'. I)ia. .'I ic.iMiiur,
no miii oi mm i ioii.

M. A. IioiimIvux, I'. I', Ultimo, .1. I1. Itod-rii- i,

A.C. I'lisiuua, .1. J. Cabial.

no vim oi m'iiiiouv
V, 0. Teiijiiliii, M, Nuii(i, T, II. a

J. (1. Sllva, J, A. HoiiMihi -

M. 0. SII.VA,
UU'--

The Unity Itulktiu h lUlinntl by
curriers for fit) tenU jmr munth.

Tin;

DULTBELETBCO

Am New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

11Y KVKRY STEAMER

AT THKlll

MERCHANT STREET.

When- - they uic fully nicn.-uc- to do nil
kinds of vvoik In the latest styles, at

the hoi rest notice anil nt the
most Reasonable Hutes.

Fine Job Work ill Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Ath active
M.innci.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following p.ntial list of spec-- i
ilties and get the Biji.i.kiin's iniees be-

foie placing join oideis. By h0 doing
jou will save both time and money.

Li-lle- i Iie.ultt,
Note llcuLs,

Bill Hxadh,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lulling,
.Statements,

Cuctilais,
Contiacts,

Agioenients,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Leg.il Blanks,

Ctilcndius,
Wedding Cauls,

Visiting CuuIb,
Business Cards,

Funeral Ciuds,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Curds,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Thc.i tie Tickets,
Scholarship Certiiieutes,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Cei tilicutcs,

Receipts of ull kinds,
Plantation Oidors,

Pioniissory Notes,
Rumphlcth,

Catalogues,
Piogrummes,

Laliels of every variety,
Petitions in any lunguuge,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Peipi-tuit- l Washing Lists,
Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

I'llntcd and Blocked when dusiicii.

Czff" No Job is allowed to leave tlio of
fice until it gives satisfaction,

SEED COCOANUTS
A Small Lot of the Notid

NIU LEA or DWARF COCOANUT
.IiiM Iticiivid fiom Samoa, uNo

a lot of

ASSORTED VARIETIES OP OOOOANUTS.

f lliu-- e Niiih an laiidulh
foi pliiniiii),' and am Jiiht hej;lnniug to

A photoKruiili of thu Dwarf Codiu.
mil inn he s( en at thu More of

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO,



;

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
FROM ANM) Al'TKR OCTOHHK 1, I8!.

A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M.

U-nv- Honolulu. .fl:ll 8: IS IMS 4:3St
Arrive IIonoillull.7:L'0 11:57 2:57 6::!5f
lA!iivoJIoiioulluli..7:.'10 10:13 :W fiit'Jf
Arrive Honolulu .8 :35 11:55 1:55 0:60t

1'nAiti. City l.oe.u,.

J.cavc Honolulu 5:105
Arrive l'earl City OMSS ....
l.eavu l'cnrl Clty..(l:fM
Arrivo Honolulu. 7:'M

Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tidos, Sun and Moon.
iiy c. .1. LYONS.

I a a1 j. - '?

P 5-6- 1? - S J

'p.m. n.m. p. in. a. in.
Mon. .Mr.:, c, r.ii 2 u i :t .",; nr.iii m
Tlll'S. 7, !l 2." 7 35, 1! 35' 2 III) 0 3.1, HI ....
Weil. S'll (I 8 I ft 3 0 3 40 (1 XV 5 fit () .1

Thins. SI 11 fill 1(1 II 3 5ft. 5 in (i 31 fl M II 5K
Frl. 10' .... 12 o' 4 30. 7 U IS 31 S M 1 50

a.m. p.m.
hat. 11 1 (I 30 5 40, 8 30 (S 111, fi Hll 2 14

Sun. 12 1 25' 1 45' li 10 U 20 (i :Mi fi 5li 3 10II
Last (Jiuutcr of the Moon on tlio Mh at '.ill.

40m, a.m.
Time Whistle blows at 111. 2Sm. 31s. n.m. of

Honolulu time, which is Ilia sumo ns lsli. Uni.
Us. p.m. otOrcenwIcii time.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1893.

3ynA.K,I3STE 3STE-W-
S.

Arrivals.
Tiiukshay, Feb. '.(.

S S Monowai, Carey, from the Colonies
Friday, Feb. 10.

S S Mariposa, Haywanl, from San Fran- -

USS Mohican, 12 days from San Francisco
Haw strnr Clauiline, ( L'ron, from ban

Francisco,
Stmr I.ikelike from Maui and Hawaii

Departures.
Fkiiiay, Feb. 10.

O A 0 S S Helgic, V H Walker, for San
FranuKco,

UBSi Monowai, Carey, for San FrunvKco
Stmr W G Hall for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr T.ikelike for Maui and Hawaii
OSS Mariposa, Hayward, for the Colonies

lit 12 o'clock midnight
Sehr I.iiioliho, for Makaweli

Vessels Leaving
llrit blc Scottish Wi'ard, for San Francisco
tysj'r IVlo for Makaweli

Passengers.
AJtlilVAI.S.

From San FraneiM'o, per OSS Maiinosa,
Feb 10 For Honolulu: O liossc, S S Cnain-berlai- n

and wife, Miss Clark, .Indue J M
Davidson, Cnpt U F Day, Dr F It Day, Mrs
II AV Deacon, Master jicacon, Mrs .1 F tt,

Miss Elliott, Mr.s .1 II Golilthwaite,
Miss M (J floldthwaite, V M Hatch, li W
Hebbard, Thos J Higgins and wife, F G
Hume and wife, Mrs 1, C .ludd, Miss Judil,
Miss A K Knapp, Geo Lyeurgis, 1) Mason
and wife, M I. Miner, Miss Minnie Morris,
Miss Charlotte Koper, M Vamales, X Vcr-stee- g,

C B Washburn, V W Naughton, Y

S Smith and 11 in the steerage. For Apia:
A F Tandler. For Auckland: D K Drown,
WFlturileUn, Mr.s W G Harrison. For
Sydney: F C Hloonier and wife, li S Fair-chil- d,

Mrs II Fairchild, James McCulloeh
and wife, T W Reynolds, Frank Ricliards,
W Walker and wife, W II Wilson, A .f

Wright and Ui in the steerage.
From the colonies, per USS Monowai,

Feb!)-- .T It Whitney, S X Dell, It () Scott,
G von Rochow and .'( second class. 151 in
transit.

From Kahuku, per stmr V R iiislxjp,
FehS Cecil Drown and C D Wilson.

IIKI'AIITUKKH.

For San Francisco, per S S Monowai, Feb
10 T J King, MrDraseh, Rev Curtis, K K
Kaufman, Miss Harris, Miss Pope, Geo It
Dergcr, 11 It Hutchings, George I.oud. Cunt
AV Matsoij, A D Klweil, Dr Chas K Make,
C M Iielshaw and wife, .1 J I.ennov, J I'ev-nolil- s,

J W Hunter, I W Reede, M
and son and 10 in the steerage.

For San Francisco, per bk Scottish Wiz-
ard, Feb 10 Win Kudie, Andrew F.adio,
JohnHowat, Mrs ('apt Ross and lichildren

For the Colonies, per OSS Mariposa,
Feb ulin Davis, F R M S, Col A Swin-to- n,

Mr Haininerslov, Mr. and Mrs WG
Hand.

For Maui and Hawaii, tier stmr W G
Hall, Feb 10 .Tas Walsh and wife, Mr.s
Kapa, II T Haysolden and ."0 deck.

Foreign Vessels Expected.
Am sehr Lyman I) Foster, Drver,

from Newcastle, X S W
Am sehr Puritan, Warner, from

Newcastle, N S W
H It M H Garnet, from Alcapulco, now due
IT S 8 Ranger, from Sun Francisco
USS Adams, from San Francisco
USS Alliance, from Samoa, now due
Am bk 0 I) Dryant. .lacobson, from San

Francisco, due Feb Kith
Am bktne S G Wilder, Griillths, from San

Francisco, due Feb iltli
Am sehr Alice Cooke, i'enhallow,

from Newcastle, X S W
Am sehr I'uritan, from Newcastle,

Haw hk Lady I.ampsoti from Xewcastle,
r o w

Mis hkt Morning Star fiom Miciouesia,
uuo .May i.

llrshii Honolulu from Newcastle, X H W
Dr bk i'acora from Liverpool, duu .Ian ,".0

Shipping Notes.
The Dritish lurk .Scottish Wianl. ('apt.

Alexander Ros, cleaicd at the Custom
House y for San Francisco with l'.',.'i!il
lings sugar shipped liv C. Ilrewer A1 Co;
'ill bags do, by T. JI. D.ivies - Co. and
13,7110 bags do, by aiiothe III m. Weight of
cargo, ;!,;iii."i,,i'is pounds. Domestic value.

1(11,1110.01

The S S Monowai took Hie following
shipments to Hun I'nuicisco: 'J.I.M hags

shipped bv W (I JiuinA Co; 10 lio.cs
pineapples, .loliu Klihwill; I boxes pgeeup-plc-

I G Caiimiliios; ;','i"i iiiielis liinminis .1

diiKllva; ass tin. J mt Shaw; ail do, G I.v
curgus; KlL'ilo, Campbell, Marshall iV i o.
Domestic value, fll,:7.

The German hark II Hackfeld has been
docked at JIiuuci'm whiuf. she is lMJday
from Liverpool with gcucial iiicrchaiiiil-Y- .

To tho PatronB of tlio California
Food Co.:

Our Manager, T. J. King, goes to
the Coast on the .Monowai February
(I, IH'J.'I, on business for the linn. We
hope that parliim owing us will
make it couveiiiuiit to settle up their
accounts on or before tho above
date,

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 15 p. m. Woalhor
clotuty; wind, light north.

Thoro will bo mooting of tlio
Legion of Honor this evening.

The Union steamship Monowai
loft .shortly after noon to-da-

The Mariposa leaves at 12 o'elouk
t. Tho mail will close at 7.

Tlio S. S. Bolgio did not loavo last
night as announced, but sailed to-

day.
Tho Mariposa had on board a

1100 lb. anchor for tho U. S. S. Alli-

ance.

The Mariposa brought stores for
the U. S. ships Boston, JJangor and
Adams.

II. B. M. S. Hyacintho is tho only
British warship at Esquiinalt at
present.

Tho quarterly meeting of tho
Union heed Co. will take place on
tho 11th.

H. B. M. S. Daphne arrived at
Apia, Samoa, on January 2iith from
Honolulu.

Tho S. S. Claudino made tho pas-
sage to San Francisco in 8J days-qu- ick

time.

Pilot Loron.un brought tho S. S.
Monowai alongside tho wharf in lino
shape last night.

Judgo J. M. Davidson returned by
tho Mariposa to-da- y from an extend-
ed visit abroad.

Mr. F. M. Hatch returned by tho
S. S. Mariposa to-da- y from a ilying
visit to tho Coast.

H. B. M. S. Garnot left Acapulco
on January 7th for this port, conse-
quently sho is hourly duo.

Tho S. S. Claudino from San
Francisco was telephoned off Wai-niana- lo

at 1:15 o'clock this after-
noon.

Purser Thos. Smith, tho gonial
purser of the S. S. Mariposa, has tho
thanks of the Bulletin for news
favors.

Tho S. S. Monowai for San Fran-
cisco took a mail of 3205 letters and
21(11) papers. Tho Bolgie did not
take an mail.

Tho U. S. ships Mohican, Adams
and Ranger have all been or-
dered to Honolulu. Tho Mohican
arrived to-da- y.

L. J. Levoy has received a largo
quantity of Ripley Queen pineapple
plants by the o. b. Monowai winch
lie oilers for sale.

Tho S. S. City of Peking was nine
days overdue from Yokohama and
Hongkong when the S. S. Mariposa
left San Francisco.

Captain B. F. Dav arrived by the
S. S. Mariposa to-da- y to assume com-
mand of tho cruiser Boston in place
of Captain G. C. Wiltse.

William and Andrew Eadie, mem-
bers of the Scottish Thistle Club,
will leave by the bark Scottish Wiz-
ard for San Francisco.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend tho billiard contest between
Howo and Kcohokalole, for tho
championship of Honolulu, at tho
Brunswick Parlors this evening.

Miss Pope, teacher in Kawaiahao
Seminar', left to-da- y for San Fran-
cisco on tho S. S. Monowai. She
wont as companion to Miss Harris,
a who is in poor health.

Tho editor of this paper had a
midnight call from Mr. Edmund
Mitchell of tho Melbourne Age, on
his way by the Monowai to represent
that great paper at tho World's
Fair.

Carvalho, tho Portuguese who as-
saulted his wife as reported yester-
day, was arrested. About half an
hour afterward tho wife with tears
in hor oyes pleaded for tho man's re-
lease. Ho Avas discharged.

The new Hawaiian band, compos-
ed largely of Portuguese, gave their
lirst concert at tho Hotel yesterday
evening. Considering the fact that
tho boys have had but eight days'
practice, they did remarkably well.

A sailor named A. Gordners as-
saulted Captain Calhoun yesterday
ou board tho bark Ceylon with a
wrench. Instead of presenting his
assailant the captain is endeavoring
to settle tho matter between them-
selves.

The Bi'i.u:tin ollico has been visit-
ed by Mr. C. E. Washburn of tho
San Francisco bureau of the Asso-
ciated Press. Mr. W. S. Smith of
tho Chronicle and Miss A. E. Knapp
of the Call, who have coino hero to
write up tho situation.

Tho Hags at tho U. S. Legation
and Consulate-Genera- l and ou tlio
U. S. cruiser Boston were placed at
halfmast on receipt of the news of
the death of Hon. James G. Blaine,
tho distinguished political leader
and statesman of the Republic,

Dr. W. T. Monsarrat, Veterinary
Surgeon, has a special card in this
issue, to which owners of stock will
do well to tithe heed. At his

on King street ho has the
best of accommodations ami appli-
ances for the comfort and cure of
his dumb patients,

Dr. Mark L. .Miner, veterinary sur-
geon, has arrived from Haverhill,
.Mass., by the Australia, lie intends
to locate in Honolulu, and is staying
for the present with his brother! Dr.
F. L.Miner. He in a graduate of
the Chicago Veterinary College, but
has also taken courses at .Montreal
and New York.

Dr. Henri .Met! row tied his hor.-- e

and bugg.v to a post outside Mr.
Chilton's Imiber shop ostorduy
afternoon, A man coming along
with a bin on his shoulder scared
the horse, which bolted and tore the
post down. It struck the man and
Inn I him rather seriously about the
shoulder. The horse irndo a ilash
across the street, nearly going
through Walerhousu's wiiiilow,

JOHN ENA SAFE.

Wont Around tho Capo of Good Hopo
Wagos of Soamon.

The Hawaiian ship John Ena,
Captain Schnnuor, arrived January
l from Cardiir wit ha coal cargo aft or
a long trip of UHidays. Owing to bad
weather tho course of tho ship was
changed so as to como via tho Capo
of Good Hopo. Koinsuranco on tlio
vessel was oflootod lately at rales
ranging from 15 to 25 percent. Tho
John Enn is a now ship built on tho to
Clyde for Captain James Johnson
nn'd other in this city. Sho sailed
from Cardiir on August 18th. On
September Kith, white tacking ship,
John West, tho chief ollicor, drop-po- d to

dead from heart disease. His
remains were buried at sea. On
October Kith, when near Capo St.
John, a lorrilic gale was encounter-
ed which gradually increased to a
hurricane. Sails were blown away
and tho decks Hooded with water.
After six days attempting to round
tho Horn it, was decided to tnko the
Eastern passage.

Tlio heavy weather continued.
While tho ship was on tho starboard
tack tho wind suddenly veered
around and tho big vessel brought
up in tho trough of the sea and had
a narrow escape from being thrown
upon her beam ends. Tho fact of
tho Eua having como by the Eastern
passage accounts for hor not having
been spoken from tho time sho sail-

ed on the voyage.
The shipowners held a short meet-

ing yesterday afternoon at the
Chamber of Commerce. It was de-

cided to have tho executive commit-
tee visit all shipowners and get their
signatures to an agreement fixing
tho rate of wagos at .'15 for outside
ports, 30 for coast ports and ?25 for
tho Hawaiian Islands. The mooting
was a small one, as main-o- f tho ship-
owners declined to wait for tho ad-

journment of tho Hawaiian annexa-
tion meeting which had tho uso of
tho rooms early in the afternoon.
S. 1 Chronicle.

COURT NOTES.

One Hearing This Morning Lawyers
Kept Away by Excitamont.

The Circuit Court opened at !l:30
this morning, and after setting the
day for the hearing of various cases,
tho case was called of Queen Dowa-
ger Kapiolaui vs. A. Herring, eject-
ment. Kaulia for plaint ill'; Kane-aku- a

for defendant. Tho defendant
was called and not being present,
Mr. Kaueakua moved that t lie Court
allow tho parties to waive jury, a
which was granted. The case was
then presented ex-pa- rt o before .1 udge
Whiting, who, after hearing the same,
rendered judgment for plaint ill'
with S10O damages.

Owing to the excitement down
town the lawyers generally absented
t honisel vos, so that no other trial
was begun.

Arrival of the Mohican.
The U. S. V. S. Mohican, in com-

mand of Captain Xico! Ludlow, with
Admiral Skerret on board, arrived
to-da- 12 days from San Francisco,
and anchored on the Ewa side of
tho Boston. She saluted the Hawai-
ian Jlag, the shore battery respond-
ing. The U.S.S. Boston later saluted
tho Admiral's Hag.

A Bulliin reporter paid a visit to
tho old warship this afternoon, but
was not allowed an interview. The
ollicor on deck said ho had strict
orders not to lot anyone on board
until the ship was tidied up and
made more presentable. A list of
otlicors oven could not be obtained.

Death of an Old Printer.

John Kaulahea, an old Hawaiian
printer, died at (he Queen's Hospital
this morning, whero ho had been re-

moved a fow days ago at his own re-

quest. Kaulahea was formerly en-

gaged in the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser ollico and Later in 1J.
Grieve's printing establishment. He
finally loft his trade and kept a
salmon stand at the I' ih Market. A
widow and several children are loft
to mourn his loss.

Co. A's Oiiicors.

The election of oiiicors of Co. A,
National Guard, took place in the
old Armory last evening at 7:'M). The
following oiiicors were elected:

C. V. Ziegler, Captain.
J. A. McCandless, 1st Lieutenant.
T. B. Murray, 2d Lieutenant r

Eighty men were sworn in. The
list will bo kept open until Monday
for other enlistments.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Hoot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith .fcCo.'s.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Dr. .McLennan, l.'il Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. .Mutual Telephone (1S2.

Tho Fronch Paciiic Cable.

Tho Melbourne Chamber of Com-
merce has adopted a minute object-
ing to the French I'aeilie cable, and
urging tho government to bring
pressure 011 the colonial and Imper-
ial governments in favor of the Can-
adian I'aeilie line.

A lost cane was delivered at this
ollico the same evening it was adver- -
ti-l- 'd ill the lil'MXIl.N. Il belonged
to a wealthy gout Ionian from the '

Lulled Mates, wlio panl I lie eqlliwi
lent of a good many fares to the
native haekiuaii who returned the
article.

Ilooli Ladder Co. will l I a
special meeting this owning to elect
a foreman.

MEETING NOTICE,

'pur. iti:Gi'i..iiniiTi;iii.Y mi;i:t- -
1. Ineorilie I'llioll I'Veil i'ii,, 1. 'ill, uill

lie liulil ill llie ('uliinun' tllllee. liuei'ii
street, 011 Tl'KSnAY, thu I ltd illl., 01
II ii'elueli , N.

P. 1. VI HA,
ill"-!- ll tiuuruturv li. V, I'u., ll.Mj.

FIHE DEPARTMENT.

Transactions of the Monthly Moot-

ing of RoproBontativos.

The Board of Representatives of
tlio Honolulu Firo Department
considered a greater variety of
matters at its monthly meeting,
which was hold at t ho Bell Tower lat
night, than it had done in any single
mooting for a long while. Very lit-

tle time was spent in talking, each
member who spoke keeping severely

the point.
Julius Ascli. Chief Engineer, pre-

sided, with David L. Kalnwaia, Sec-
ond Assistant Engineer, on his left.
Hour Smith, Secretary, in addition

tho minutes had a heap of bills
and communications to sub-
mit. Several bills wore held
over for examination, including one
from the Gazette Publishing Com-
pany, which contained two items for
advertising, in both of which a
double price was charged. This ex
hibition of boodleism on the part of
the publishers of tlio I'. C. Adver-
tiser caused a little sensation. It
would not have been noticed if the
square charge of tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company for tho same ser-
vice had not boon read tit tho same
time.

Hawaii Engine Co. Xo. I notified
tho Board of the election of the fol-

lowing otlicors: J. 11. Bovd, Fore-
man; Alex. Smith, 1st Assistant; C.
K. Nui, 2d Assistant; h. Keawopoo-olo- .

Secretary; Win. F. Love, Dele-
gate. Tho Firo Police submitted
now by-la- for approval, and .). II.
Boyd, Chang Kim and D. Logan
woro appointed a committee to ex-
amine them.

Foreman Boyd of No. 1 withdrew
amidst applause the charges ho pre- -

ferred some months ago against Fire
Marshal Neill. An investigation
made by him had convinced him
that the trouble about his company's
engine was due to the fault of the
engineer, and as to tlio want of court-
esy charged thoro was a conflict of
evidence. Mr. Neill thanked Mr.
Boyd for his candid retraction of the
charges.

On a resolution introduced by tho
delegate oT Hook and Ladder' Co..
.?5() a month out of the sick fund
was voted to be disbursed through
Harmony Lodge, 1. (). O. F., for the
relief of W. E. Hoi rick, a liieinan of
thirty years' good standing in tho
Department, who is now prostrated
with serious illness.

Tho delegate of the Hooks also
introduced from his company the
matter of substitutes for representa-
tive.-, temporarily distanced. After

little discussion the same delegate
gave notice of motion to amend the
bylaws so as to permit the election
of substitutes.

Questions were put to the Chief
Engineer and answered regarding
the slopping of tho annual parade
on account of martial law and the
question of a paid Department
mooted in a newspaper paragraph.
A full statement of the doings ami
extra epen-e- s of the Department
during the period of martial law was
promised bv the Chief for next
meeting. With regard to a paid
Department all the Chief Engineer
Know was that the Liovisionnl (im-ernine- nt

had asked his opinion as to
whether the dillorent lire companies
could not be cut down in numbers
without impairing the elliciency of
tho Department. His answer "had
been that a reduction in numbers
could be made without injury.

S. S. MONOWAI

Arrives from the Colonios Unfavor-
able Weather Throughout tho
Voyage.

Arrived at 7:15 p.m., February iltli,
Union Steamship Company's I. M.
S. S. Monowai, .'loOi) tons, M. Carey,
commander, from Sydney for San
Francisco. Sailed from Sydney on
.January :i.su, at u:.so p.m., anil arriv-
ed in Auckland on tho 28th at si a.m.
Left again same day at f:.'i() p.m.
and reached Apia on February 2d,
at 1 a.m. Took her depart tiro same
day at !) a.m. and arrived in port as
above. The weather throughout was
unfavorable, the steamer having had
to contend with strong head winds
and sea all the wa. from Sydney to
arrival.

It was at first announced (hat tho
Monowai would resume her voyage
at .'5:.'!(l o'clock this morning, but
owing to the boisterous weather the
time was extended to 10 o'clock.
Later the time of departure was
further deferred till noon. This
gave tho community some kind
of a chance to attend properly to
their correspondence. For the re- -

port of the voyage thus far this
paper is indebted to the obliging ,

purser, Mr. J. Ness Keith.

.Air. C. F. Davis, editor or the
Bloomlield, Iowa, I'urnivr, says: J

can recommend Chaniberlain'sCough
Remedy to all suH'eiers with colds
and croup. I have used it i.i my
family for tho past two years anil
have found it tho best I over used
for the purpose for which it is in-

tended, fill cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. IJeiisou, Smith and Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The article of special convenience
in every household and ollico
throughout the islands, and the most
acceptable to send to friends abroad

because it deals only with facts
and figures -- is a copy of the Ha-
waiian Annual for iHil.i. Price, -- r

cents each, or 8f cents mailed abroad.

The lVlL'llfls mid imli'oiio

diallv invited to lie Jivsunl

('liiiiiipionslii) of Honolulu,

il LIH Lid h J

Flower'
Pet haps you do not believe theso

statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-Doubtin- g

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the oilier, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Blown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
know that she ever had it." 0

PI1NE APPLE-PLAN-

TS

!

Just K.ceiveci
Pur S. S. "MONOWAI

3,000
Ripley Queen Pineapples Plants

FOR SALF, ItV

Ije'wis J. Levey,
or -- lw l or. Fort A' ijuccn ts.

Veterinary.'. Infirmary,
KING STliKF.T.

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Government Veterinary Surgeon, In pee or
of Sloel,, Port of Honolulu.

Excellent Accommodation for Patio, its. No

Risk iu Throwing Horses.

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

VKTF.1MNW IIY DKNTISTliY.

f&- - Orders for Plantation anil Kaneli
Stoek will rereive prompt attention.

Mutual 183 TELEPHONES Eoll 96.
ni7-i- w

The following elioi-eli- it of wonl painting
iceur- - in Iliiwinonie's Mailile i'aun:

" Woim 11 lie tliei of what emtlilv rani
tlmj y, however (lifteil with intellect or
gen'i or eniloweil williawful licuuty, have
ahvn - suiiie littli'h.iuiliwiirk ready' to fill
the thij pip of evi'-- v vacant nioiiient. A
iieeille'is lainiliar to the tinkers of them all.
A ipieeu, 110 ilimlit. plies it on occasion ; the
woman poet cm u- -t it as ailiuith a iter
pen; the iwimaii's iue, that has
a new star, tmiis fioin it jjlon to scml the
)olisieii little iiistiunient Kleainin uloii):
the hem of her Uercliief, or toilama casual
fray in her iliess. Ami they have Ki'eatl
the advantage of us in this The
slenilcr thread of silk or cotton keeps them
united with the small, familiar, gentle

life, the continually operating
of which do so much' fur tins health

of the character, ami carry oil' what would
otlierw lie a dangerous 'accumulation of
morhid sensibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this electric line,
s'tietching fioin the throne to the nicker
chair of the humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindred beings."

Iloisewics, while you pi the needle,
have oil ever rellecleil on t lit vicissitudes
of life? .see to it that our pui-vid- e

for the futuie welfare of their families
bv at once iiniilving for a Police iu the
IIUIMTAIJI.I-- ; l'.IFK AKSl'llANVi:

the I'nited .States. No more
suitable gift could he oll'ered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Fipiitable Life Assurance S'oeietv of the
United States.

WANTED

A WOMAN WHO UNnr.ltSTANJ'S
i tlie caie of (.'liildren to take a trip
10 sun i runcisfii, Applv to

i;iil--- 'l M. MiI.FNNAN.

FOR SALE

A l- - GAl'Gi: 1. r
fV Smith Ilaninieili'ss
.Shotgun in AI order with j;j'J Ca-e- .s and ('leaning

all complete:
al-- o, ".'00 Spiiie's lland-lnade- d Shells.

tW For particulars, inouire of
W. M. (M'NNINGHAM.

Anchor Saloon.

JLLANIWAI"
A FIISST-CI.AS.- S FAMILY HATHING
1. Kusort at Waikiki. Traniears pass
the gale. Hneela arrangements can be
nmilu for Family Picnic-- , nud livening
Untiling Parties. Sss-t- f

MEETING NOTICE.

rrMIF.Hi: Wll.l, 111: A MI'.RTING OF
.L the Hoard of Dental l.xaiiiiners at
the Ollico of the Hoard of Health,

Feb. 11, ls!M, at .t:.J0 o'clock
l'. m., for the purpo-- e of considering appli-
cations ami granting certificates. 'Ibis
will be the last meeting befoie the expira-
tion of the term presciibed bv the law,
Feb. P.I, s!j.

Per order of thu Itoiuil,
llOlir. W. ANDIMt.SO.N,

(llli-'- it Similar-.- .

)iily llulktin, fiO cents a mini Hi,

tlrliirrril free,

of the MitrxswH'K are cor-- ii

nt Milliard Contest, for the
to talve plaeo at the

Brunswick Billiarfl Parlors
- TONIOIIT! TO-NIOII- T! 1

JrP S O'CLOCK,
152 Any pci'Min wishing' to conlust lur tiiu I ropiiy

iiiiikI. uhall MigtJ (he winnnr within a weok. UI7-- II

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Ouwinalias' Bloolt,

WWh
vr rwnr w --

T m.ti

WjCCT'tlfllWl 1 il

ifSW38!lrVSSH
J1, f' '25.. ''"'TZfff

...- -

cVM?
--jafctttno ftu-iitiirt-

CTU8?Swrr'f.ijA- - - r "'k:w-bT1Wm

HtlW'HfV'BEV'-A&fLo-ISni- . Cff

HpMWWgflfjivggfc?LKffix'ssete
lMlfijaypytekTcri'

J- - V
V ! Hi'' 7 .
X A, J'tustfK-- .

1r,T b . "

M. & D. Wrought

ead Colds
Neglected lead

To Catarrh
Don't reelect vour colds

when vou can net a year's orotec--
tion for 50 cents. Don't endure
catarrn wnen you can cure it
easily and pleasantly for half a
dollar.

I'rom Senior Surgeon totho Central Loudon Throat & Ear
iioimai, Lionilon, Eng. : "inhaled
Menthol chocks in a manner hardly
less than marvelous- neutn cnldR In
the hcod. I prescribe Ciishnmn's
Montliol Inhaler to tho extent, ot
hundreds t r nnnuiu."

'ir. 11. van unyii, itotmi- -
lus. N. Y.: "Tho Menthol Inhaler
i the greatest reined for clearing
the liend of ti cold that lever biiw."
Xorton A. Mmltli. Peru.Ohio: "Have, been troubled with

catarrh for many years, but nex er
found nnytliing that gave me relief
until I bought your Menthol Inhaler.
11, worKs iiko a ciiann."

Its neat, clean, pleasant to
luse, convenient to carry, costs

50 cents and lasts a year. A trial would
convince you.

Beware 01 counterfeits.
D. CUBHIUAIV,

Three ItiverH, MIclilKnit.

&

ZDK.XJO-

109 Fort Street,

The is

(Joods at Lower than
City.

SB

Fort Street.

puis

HOLLISTER CO.,

Steel Ranges !

We

Recommend
Cushmau's
Menthol
Inhaler
As
The
Best.

Two
Styles.

25 cts.
and
50 cts.

C3 -ISTS,
HIoiaolvLlvi, EC. I.

now offered to obtain Olothinr
Ilii-- (.rade

has evep been off 'ei'cd iu this

Merchant
Tailor.

STK.E3H5T.

SELLING OFF !

Commencing January 3, 1893.

CLOTHING MADE TO OKDER

At Greatly Reduced Prices FOR CASH !

All Prices Marked in Plain Figures !

opportunity
to Order perfect lit guaranteedand made ol

Prices

3. ROTH
IB. IE EHLERS &c CO.

FOIsLT

AI'Ti:i! TVKIN'i. Sin K ALL KIMN OF

Curtains in White, Cream and Colored !

At half (he former c-- i,

Velvet c& Snayma. PLuLgs
In all sic -- giuitlv it'iluceil ,

Woolen Goods in Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost!

gV III III. I tti "Her llllltleli-- , lirg.illl In all ll.p.lltllH ill,, -- 1

I IW Droskuiakhig Uuilur tho Uauagemont ol MISS K. CLARK. J&1
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WST- -

croBcisr
IMPORTER AND

&

plHBBTjBmfTliiS'itPS ffivvrjT? T FJVl H' IBHll Wvflfimlj

Stoves cSc

nsroi"!?,

Steel Iron Ranges

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate "Ware in Large Variety,

WHITE, GRAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, "Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

OH AS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

C0 ALWAYS

Hew Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

:l.:e"wis
TELEPHONE 210 ill FORT

92.- -

DKALKR IN

Fixit-u.re- s

ON HAND

Steamer from San

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

ss oo-- ?

STREET. I 0. Box 297.

-- P. O. BOX UU.

IMPORTERS, AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICE By each steamer of the 0. S. S. Co. from California Fresh California Roll

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables, etc.

JiTconiplete line of Crosse it Blaekwell's and J. T. Morton's Canned and Bottled Goods
always on hand.

Just received a Fresh Lino of German Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved
Fniits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams anil Bacon, New Breakfast
Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons, California River-
side Oranges, Oregon Burlmnk Potatoes, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE

Francisco

WHOLESALE

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions a,nci Peed.
Now Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe--

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered to any pa it of the City free.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Blast Corner Fort Ss ICine Streets,

a. j- - McCarthy,
(new bulletin iir.ocK, su:iiciiANT stri:i:t;

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

BENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

A.NY BUBINKS8 ENTRUSTED TO ME WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

I

Golden inirnnuic DllMll

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Just Received Ex "Australia"

iaini 7V ii is Markets, $3.50 to $0.
Xets.ultvourt.

" Poles.
Tops, tic. to 10
Croquet Sets, $1.50 to $12.
Base Balls, M: to $1.50.
Base Hall Bats, Wo. to 'Me.
Masks, $1 to $.',.
Catcher's Glores, 50c. to $7.50.

A LA.RDE ASSORTMENT OK

Children's Pictare Books

Pocket Knives & Scissors,
Vl'LI, ANII COMI'l.tiir. i.ini: OK

Royali Irishi Lineni SMin
Full Bound Blank Books

At San Francisco Prices,

Blank Books & Office Supplies

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machines

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.

jsto. i.
VERY DESITHAT Residence at pre-

sent occupied by James
Love as a homestead, situ
ate on King street opposite the residence
of Dr. G. P. Andrews. House c Mains
Largo Parlor, Dining-roo- 3 Largo Bed-
rooms, Kitchen, etc. Roomy Stables and
Servant's Quarters in rear;" only 10 min-
utes' walk to tho Post Olllcc. Possession
given in March, l.S'J.5. OiCJ-- tf

NO. S.

THAT COMMODIOUS
X and
Iwo-stor- v Itriek JJiiildtuir
with Pleasant Ground.
formerly the residence of the late H. J.
Hart, situate on Nuuami Avenue below
School street. Terms easy. (iJ3-- tf

NOTE lieforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed at their ollice.

S?'ti keep property in first-cla- con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords we will always be found reason-
able in our dealings.

CSf Apply in eaeli case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
f)l!)-- tf

To Let or Loaso.

TO LET

NICELY FUUNISH-e- dA House near town.
Enquire at IJui.i.ktin Ollice.

(Jll-t- f

TO LET.

rpWO NICELY FUR-J- L

iiishcl Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire nt
Buij.hTiK Ollice. 353-t- f

TO KENT

HOUSE ON K1NAU,
Pensaeola street.

Inquire of
K. K. HK.MIUY,

iKI"-- tf Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store.

TO LET.

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with Bathroom, pat-- O r 1 1 BX'TZfi,.,.it V '. ..t.. ! ..,...,.1.,
ono of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

TO LET ON
Iv ttui' fttrnrtt IntrtU' n- -

cupied by Mis. Flen'iing, gTifrSn
eouiaining iwo Jieilrooms, '"' 'AU-t- J

J'anor, jJiningroom, Jvltcjien anil liatli-rooi- n;

alsu Stables, Carriago House and
Servants' Quarters; reasonable rent. Ap-
ply to J. F. BOWLER.

(91-t- f

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA lleretauia street, near
Piikoi street, containing
Parlor, 'i lledrooms. Hatli- -
rooin, Diningioom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage House. Stable, etc.
Trameais puss every 'M minutes. Apjiiy at
ollice of thiH paper. i.W-- tf

TO LET OR, LEASE

pi IE COTTAGE AT NO.
1 li'iH Kllli? stiect. liilelv

occuplcl by Mr.M.S. Levy, igiiTffig
containim?;! Red rooms. Par-- SisCs
lor, jjiiuug-rofi- iMteiieu and llatluooiii;
Stable In yaid; Artesian Water laid on.
ror particulars and terms, apply to

Altlt. FERNANDEZ,
(ii:i-t- f at V..O. Hull ,te Sons'.

TO LET

I AWN MOWEHS TO LET BY THEj day, week or mouth' Repairing,
('leaning and Sharpening done; Duplicate
Pieces furnished w lieu required. Machines
called for mid returned. Also, Repairing
Garden Hom'-I- m fact, can do anything
nccusi-ar- urfiuud the Iioiimi or liable.
Ring tin Mutual Telephnmi Mil.

681-- tf N, K, JIUUGESS,

A Hawaiian's Standpoint.

EuiTon bubtF.TiN :

In thoso tunmlluotis times, whon
party toolings nro somowhat ctinllict-ni-

1 take tho liborty, through your
columns, to givo my views "from a
Hawaiian's standpoint." In so do-
ing I hoiio 1 will not bo dubbed a
sorohoad, a disappointed olllco-hunto- r.

or any of the Humorous epi-
thets those are called who happen to
have a diflbroneo of opinion on
points at issue. To begin, then, 1

would say: If tho timo has eonio that
tho monarchy of Hawaii noi is to bo
abrogated and beeomo a thing of
the past, then I, as an Hawaiian,
want to annex, as soon as possible,
to tho United States of America,
who has boon so friendly to us in tho
past. Let us not construct mat-
ters, jet us not bo led away with
tho idea that a protectorate will
fill the bill; let us havo no halfway
measures. H wo are to become
Americans, let us bo a part of her,
and alono with it. Why this hag-
gling about a "protectoVato" or a
closer relation to our good neighbor.
Let that "closer relation" mean a
part of hor, and nothing short of it.
Perhaps it would not suit the pur-
pose of some; it might bo treading
on their toes rather hard, novert he-los- s,

"toes or no toes," let us havo
tho whole hog or none. On tho other
hand, if tho timo has not come, that
tho destiny of Hawaii noi should be
transferred over to another country,
then, "by all that is good and holy,"
let "us make tho best of it, by living
in peaco and harmony with our-
selves, and with tho world in iron- -
oral. At any rate, let us hooniana-wanu- i

a little while longer and wait
future developments. J havo stood
shoulder to shoulder with tho Re-
form Party in all tho movements for
gootl government. 1 havo not been
backward to upbraid tho wrongdoing
of thoso who sat in "high places" in
tho past. I curried no Court favor.
I do not belong to tho "Palace
crowd," so callod. I havo always
been deadly opposed to any of
their misdeeds of tho past,
but I must admit I am not prepared
to endorse tho sentiment of thoso
who havo gono to such extremes as
confront us to-da- I believe the
timo is noi ripo for such measures. I
havo a doubt of tho justice in the
stop t alien. I may bo wrong, or
may bo right. However, 1 have that
doubt in my mind, and claim the
benefit of that doubt (legally speak-
ing). Some may say: "Well, tho
Queen has no ono to blame but her-
self. She went a littlo too far." etc.
Admitting, then, the fault, was hers,
(for sake of an argument), lot us for
a moment review our present situ-
ation, tho cause of it, and see
whether wo cannot see something
by which wo ought to bo lenient to-
ward ono who was misadvised. It is
a well-know- n fact that nine-tenth- s

of tho Hawaiiaus wanted a now con-
stitution. Thuy tried hard through
their representatives to have it
brought about, but failed (I want it
perfectly understood I am not
to bo included in this category, but
l was in lavor ol amending some
parts of the Constitution, though
only by Constitutional measures).
As a last resort they sent a commit-
tee to tho Queen tho last day of the
session, with tho now Constitution
to havo hor promulgate it. She
tried to do it but mot opposition by
some of her newly elected Ministry.
Sho know, perhaps, at tho time she
was wrong, but there was such a
pressure on her mind, her love for
tho peoplo; hor not wanting to dis-
appoint them; her wanting them to
see it was not her sault if they did
not. got it. Sho must have known
sho was on dangerous ground, never-
theless sho risked everything for
their sako. Just here, then, it seems
to mo, wo cannot help but admire
hor. To me, thero is something so
heroic, sublime, about hor action,
that I am forced to admit tho
grandeur and act on
hor part. Under such extenuating
circumstances, then, aro wo to jump
at such conclusions by going to
such extreme measures as wo have
done, without giving her a chance
to retrieve? Or in other words
to repent for tho rash act?
Have wo not all been weighed
in tho balance, and found wanting?
Wore it not better, if wo had taken
Noblo Baldwin's advico, when ho
said in that meeting at the Armory,
"I want to stop all this!" Stop what?
Wo aro led to believe, ho must havo
known what was coming, and, know-
ing, ho for ono was not in sympathy
with such oxtremo measures, (if we
aro permitted to guess his meaning),
ho believed in teaching the Queen a
lesson, which sho would not forget
very soon, "malailu, uu like ko mttutt
manao."

Wo must not lose sight of tho fact,
wo aro nothing but human, and, be-
ing human aro apt to err. If, then,
it is human to err, is it not also hu-
man to forgive? Nay more, wo are ad-
monished by that gootl old Hook
not only to forgive our transgres-
sors, but wo are to love them, too. 1

am reminded hero of our Saviour's
answer to Potor, when ho was in
doubt, whet hor fine could bo for-
given aftor sinning seven times. Tho
Saviour's reply was, "Aye, seventy
times seven." If tho answer was con-
clusive then, it must bo so now, "If
not, why not?" What higher author-
ity can wo refer to (an authority
which cannot bo gainsaid), outside
of God's holy word? May 1 not here,
then, presume to ask tho considera-
tion of every fair-minde- d individual
in this community, more especially
thoso who have had tho advantag'o
of Christian discipline instilled in
them from "boyhood to manhood,"
to reconsider their action toward
one who was put to her wit's mid,
not to commit a despotic act, but
rather an act to gratify the whims
and caprice of her people whom she
loved. May 1 point them to Calvary
and seo there our Saviour pleading
with His Father to forgive those
who wore about to crucify Him. If
He, thou, in his infinite mercy could
ask forgiveness for his persecutor,,
under such trying uircuiiibtaiim-,- ,

how much more so, then, ought we
to forgive those whoso transgression-- ,

are not to be compared with thoso
who wilfully and shamefully eiuci-le-

Him on the cross? What better
example of forgiveness is thorn set
buforo us to follow! Aro we

greater than Ho? Hero, then,
it seems to mo thoro comes a still
small voice pleading in hor bohalf,
whispering silently to us "to bo
lenient toward thoso who transgress,
bearing in mind wo, too, aro trau-grossors- ."

Speak gently lo the erring,
And thou niayst bring tliein back,

With loving word", and tone of love,
From misery's thornv ttack;

Forget not thou, thyself have sln'd,
And "Infill yet may ho;

Deal gently wllh the cnlng, then,
As God has dealt with thee.

1 would sa--
, then, in conclusion:

Whatever God (in his allwiso pro-
vidence) has in store for our futuro,
whether it be a Monarchy or any
tit her form of government, let us
humbly submit to His divine well,
knowing He doeth all tilings well,
and let. us live in peace and unity,
forgn tug and forgett ing, letting by-
gones bo bygone, and above all things
let us forget that, wo over had any
misunderstanding.

Ham: Pinao.
m

A NEW LAWSUIT ON HAND,

Or, Parody on

Bj Johnson the Shirt Man.
Now there is a man with n great big gall,
If you look at him he'll commence to bawl,
He had some Shirts and wanted them il.xeu
But without thu money he could notdo

nix, nU,
Ho started in and tried his nerve,
Rut tho looks of him would not serve.
He tiied with u lawsuit but without suc-

cess,
That dirty man will die like the rest.
Givo me my Shirts or in an hour I'll sue,
It will cost me nothing but be dear for you,
For 1 have a pull and in jail you'll go,
And when you are theie you'll havo no

show.
He tried his dirty game hut it did not work.
He got hit in the neck and a good hard

jerk,
He feels as sore as n leper ease,
He is so ashamed to look in our face.
Mouu. Do others or they will do you.

Johnson tho Shirt Maker is at tho
corner of King and Alakoa streets,
where ho makes all kinds of Shirts to
order and guarantees a fit. It don't
cost any more to havo your shirts
made to order than j'ou paj for your
old storo and factory made goods.
Now pleaso boar this in mind and
givo us a call. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. JOHNSON,

Cor. King and Alakoa Sts.
AT. . Ab Bluffs taken in Payment

for Shirts.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
Cit y, Kan., wishes to givo our readers
the benefit of his experience with
colds. He says: "1 contracted a
cold early last spring that settled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
from it when 1 caught auothor that
hung on all summer and left me
with a hacking cough which I
thought I would never got rid of. I
had used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy some fourteen ago with
much success, and concluded to try
itagain. When I had got through
with one bottle my cough had left
me, and I have not suffered with a
cough fir cold since. 1 have recom-
mended it lo others, and all speak
well of it." r0 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Joseph V. Dory, of AVarsaw, 111.,
was troubled with rheumatism and
tried a number of different remedies,
but says ntino of them seemed to do
him any good, but finally ho got
hold of ono that speedily cured him.
He was much pleased with it. and
felt sun that others similarly ailiict-ei- l

would like to know what tho
reined' was that cured him. Ho states
for the benefit, of tho public that it
is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

POI!
Pure & Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

FOR, S.AJL,Ei
In quantities to suit piivato families or

individual consumers.

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.,

Cor. Queen and Alakea six
W. F. WILSON,- P. 0. Box 1IHJ. Manager.

Bell Telephone 538,

FORT STREET !

mp-- x

Store To Let !

Fixtures For Sale !

tSf Inquire of

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
m Cor. Fort & Hotel sts.

JUST RECEIVED
A MI1PJIKNT OF

TO-WEJIEL'-
S

Fishtaiid Oil Clothing
- FOll BALP, 11Y -

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
(ii tf

seed'cocoanuts
A small Lot of the Noted

NIO LEAor DWARF COCOANDT
.lust llecelwd from Samoa, also

a lot of

ASSORTED VARIETIES 01 COCOANUTS,

" Tliese Sin- - uu i.iii'fulh Hhiti'i
for plantiiii: and aie jiii Imi;iiiiiiiii u
npiiiui. A plnitotii-aiiiiol'ilii- liwurf Cocoa-nu- t

may he m en at the Moh- n!

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.

JnL JcLj

Daily Bulletin Publishing

oonvE

AllE RECEIVrcr;

-

&

BY EVERY

AT

Merchant Street,

In

per annum,

per

AJsry

BOOK JOB STOCK

Electric

FINE JOB WORK IM COLORS

?sTEV of

THEIR

H. I.

in

$4 00

S500

Etc., Etc.,

Fact Any tiling

STEAMER

Printim! UiilCu,

Honolulu,

Printing Line!

LLETIN

POSTER PRINTING,

Billheads,

Letterheads,

Statements,

Noteheads,

Memorandums,

THE WEEKLY BU

Kar ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY "U

Island,

Foreign, annum,

JL

invoices

the

Etc, E-to.-
,

r

t.
u


